User Guide for desktop computers

What is Transparent Language Online?
Transparent Language Online is a language learning system with 110+ languages, including
English for speakers of over 28 languages, that empowers users to learn anywhere, anytime,
with any goal.

Which browsers work with Transparent Language Online?


Microsoft Edge Latest and one previous version



FireFox Latest and one previous version



Safari Latest and one previous version



Google Chrome Latest and one previous version

Accessing Transparent Language Online with your computer.


A MORE library card or e-card is required.



Using your preferred web browser, type the following address in your address bar:
more.lib.wi.us



Click on the Transparent Language Online logo; a new browser
window will open. Click the “Sign Up” tab.


Enter your library card number.



Users will be prompted to:

 Select their age range.
 Create a username.
 Create a secure password and confirm password.
 Agree to Terms of Use and Privacy Policy.
 Note: Users who wish to receive notifications

should enter an email address when prompted.

Search box

Using Transparent Language Online


From the landing page, users can select the language they wish to learn, or use the
“Search” function for a language that does not appear on the landing page.



Select the language you wish to learn by clicking on the hyperlink.

Using the Learning Screen


The Learning screen is the main screen of the program, where you can view and manage
your learning path, see your daily goal, refresh your learned vocab, and launch practice activities. To go to the Learning screen from another
screen in the program, click Learning in the navigation bar at the top of the screen.



To open any lesson in the learning path, click the
button beside it, which may be LEARN, START,
READ, or OPEN, depending on the type of lesson.



Click the
icon in the upper left-hand corner
from any page to return to the main page of your
learning screen.



Click the
icon in the upper right-hand corner
from any page for troubleshooting assistance.

Need more help? Ask your library


Call the library at 715-839-5004, chat with us online, or email us at
librarian@eauclaire.lib.wi.us

